
CASABA MEN TACKLE SAMOHI, LEUZINCER
Thindads Prep 
For First Meet

OHHH! MY ACHIN 1 BACK!

Aching back.- 
bo 'lens ritnncM 
what with th(

and legs should 
us by this time, 
fourth day ol 

r'ason workouls 
s afternoon.

Tartar Cagers Prep 
For Big Double Bill

By DICK MtlKNO

Fresh from a week end of rest, Torrance High's varsity and 
Bee cage squads jump back into the thick of it Friday evening 
when they Journey, to Santa Monica and Saturday when they

i host Louzlnger High. Both battles start promptly at 7 o'clock.
i 'The local basket bailers missed tho Bcverly Hills tourney last week, but kept up their prac-*" ———————————————
Itlce sessions under the H b I e Is next in line with a 1-win foi
'guidance of Conch Rex Welch,

Tartar might will be turned 
on full force to stein the on 
slaught of the powerful Vikings, 
who have a 3-wiH, 3-los.s mark 
In Bay League play. Lcuzlnger

Two' home^H'ltl-fCNIs HIT -on' tab 
lor the league year.

Sonii' 3S pruxprels were on 
hand Monday, but Wolle said 
that 07 hud signed the roster. 
Of these.   about half are re- 
luming letlcrmen. either in A. I! 
or C compel il ion. ,

FIRST
his (up 
logclh.. 
for the

Tnrtiir Track (up) <:oaeh Box Welch puts portion of
,i|ii;nl through (down) Its puces (down) at the, first (up) leuni get- 
tvn) ''alli-riiiiiin. Some (17 (up) track and field men signed (down) 
aid photo).-

City Will Offer 
Not Shrimpboats 
But Troutboats

 1-gamc record. The Tartars show 
a lowly no-for-four standing. 

Lurry Hoy, -lack l-'ees, mov 
ed up rrom the Decs, Tom \Vol- 
ford, Chick Cope, Lee Morten- 
mm, Rill Crawrord and Guy 
FarrliiKtnn will \w Welch's 
lilt; B 11 n s In the week-end 
tiffs. The mentor has done 
some tall shifting to rill In 
iiroimd ,laek O'Caln, Tartar 
veteran perrormer who w a H 
lost via graduation last week.
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MUNICIPAL CAGERS 
STILL DEADLOCKED

Whew! It didn't get better- 
It's worse.

That, in .a nutshell, is what 
can be said 'bout current B 
league standings as municipal 
cage crews race for the finale. 
Last week, squads went into

Wolford played 
game of the year

his hottest I act"
/hen the lo-

:als took on Samohi in the first 
en though the Bay

Unnt

Did You Say Charleys ?
Yes, I Said 
Charleys!

Yea ... boy! I've got a 
date with trjc wife tonight 
to take her to Charley's!

just five years ago we. 
dood itl

So tonight it's a steak 
dinner with Charley . . . 
and maybe a martini in 
in the Rumpus before 
hand.

Vea ... boyl It's Charley's 
tonight!

Eat With

DANIEL'S CAFE
1625 CABRILLO  TORRANCE

k your trout flies 'cause, 
too long until that old 
season rolls, around

>n with hopes of reducing 
number of ties in every

them Into the place position.
B leaguers will mix next Wed 

nesday night at the Lomitn 
Park gym and again will try 
to un SNAFU the situation.

In the A bracket, Alien's 
Burgers moved up into third 
pla by virtue at' their sanzzy.

place standing. 
But no

New Fish, Game Rules Told 
By State Commissioners

ft. i >iuv saijl: "New rules, all the time new rules." 
ell have been leveled at the California Fish and
islon, because board members .have come up with!the city's rental inboard motor 

Halations governing hunting and fish- boats and rowhoats on the laki whole handful of i 
UK in this state.
Highlights of the 1052 laws*
elude: Trout angling season al.ms nunt j nR 3rason in, every

May 30 and October 31 
Modoc, Lassen. I?lunias, 

 ra, Nevada, Placer, El .Do- 
o. Amador, Alpine, Calavur- 
Tuolunme and Del Norte

area.

(hi
Huiiiboldt County and B 

Lake in I'lumas County. 
Elsewhere in the state In

Tahoe, 
 . Butt

Donn 
and Pillshury 

lakes, tile season lasts from 
May 3 to October 31.

Hunters get_ a crack at the 
deer In central coastal and 
south coastal areas from Aug 
ust 9 to September 14. The 
north coastal and inland Sierra 
areas will be opened to buck 
hunting from September 20 to 
October 19. The bag limit will 
be two bucks, except in the in 
land -area, Including San Diego 

where the seasonal lim 
ne.

The area between U. S. High 
way 9!) and 97 north of Weed 
in Siskiyou County was trans 
ferred to the north coastal two 
buck area. The l6-day archery 
hunting season will end five 
days before opening of tho fire-

Nhootliu 
ICN Of gn 
owl, will

hours for a 
ne, including 
be from 0

II spe-

round
.squad set -back the Tartars 67- .. .
32. ployees 35-34 to 

Dead-eye Bob Hlnzu will bej'oP of thp hl 'aP. hut G' 
e danger spot of the Leuzin.Torrance Teachers and 
 r attack and unless the Tar-| mans al'c al1 lmkpd 

"liars bottle him up from start
1., be opened Saturday, Mayft '.'"hfn^%.^BX 

took in the first game.
The Olympians barely squeez 

ed by Torrance and it was Hin- 
zu'.l 25-foot luck shot In the' 
waning moments of play that 

rdpr |spelled tho difference. Fairing.

I'ishin' 
again.

tirowley Lake, the famous High 
Sierra "home of the big ones,

3, the Los Angeles Depart 
of Recreation and Parks said 
this week. 

But in order to

Supply"eekcd past Columbia Em

three:way deadlock for the 
second position, city athletic 
director Red Moon's statistics 
show.

Nick Dlllon sparketf the 
Flcriiian team on to a 80-53 
win over (ieorge's to pull 
them up a notch, and the 

ske's

 18-38 win over the Merchants 
Bo\> Slntter and Dick Merrill 
accounted for 13 and 11 points

luck. National i t°J")aHt tlu!ir ««uad -

put in your
when the department opens its 
doors March 17 at 8 a.m.

The "vessels" will be. dealt 
a first-come-first-served

ton and Cope each tallied six 
counts for the losers. ,

Teachers drubb
.Men's Shop (10138 (o throw

Burger boys were in the 
thpjrear by one rcoint at hnlftlrhe 
.p's'lbu't overcame the lead and sail- 

id to the '10 point win.
Fenulck'H lumlmsted t h e 

Kedondo Kaglps 50-ni after 
pulling   away from a slender 
nni; ponnr lead at Intermis 
sion. Paul Smith tallied 20 
counters for the victors and B. 
Chambers dropped In 17 points. 
Bob Oraff, stellar center for 

tho Eagles, accounted -for 2-1 
points, but not enough to give

(Continued on Pnge 15)

cenilxr I, 
8 a.m. and 
in all counties
I.ills Oblspo, Ke 
Bernardino.

nber U'> and De 
moting Ktiirts at 

lit 1:30 p.m. 
irth of San 
 n and San

A closed season on salmon In through arrangerm

Samohi came through fairly 
well in the Beverly Hills tour- 

basis, assigned on tho nppll- "7, last wp<*' knocking
nt's position in line In tho hall- Monlebello 77-14 in the firstr 

way outside the Recreation of.;''oun d. but were ousted by Ven-|P 
Los Angeles City Hall, rooni! tur« 'Junior College 55-47 in thej| 

quarter-finals. Ventura went on ' 
o the semi-finals, where power 

ful Compton, tourney winner, 
dropped them.

Santa Monica's R. C. Owens 
earned a Ix-rth on the a-l-l- 
tournament '(earn by virtue of 
his record-breaking 13 point

WESTERN AUTCU 
SUPPLY CO. ^

The West's Oldest and Largest 
Retailers of Aulo Supplies

1 225, on Monday March 
' Fishing season will extend 
until July 31 on Crowley Lake, 
according to the State Fish and 
Game Commission. ' 

The city recreation office,
with tin

Water and Power Department, 
>perates Crowley Lake's boat- 
ng, fishing and recreational fac 

ilities and provides lifeguard 
protection.

Record catch on Crowley: 19- 
pound, 5 oz.

icean waters south of Tomale 
Point from November '16 to Fob-] 
ruary 14 wap Imposed. A size 
limit of 22 inches was set for 
all ocean salmon.

Skin divers must carry "an 
ccurate measuring device" when 

bringing in ahalone, and the use 
of artificial breathing devices 
was outlawed in the taking of 
crustaceans and mollusks.

Los Angeles, Orange and San 
Diego counties; in District ID, 
will see a new closed season on 
clam fishing May 1 and August 
31 - With the horsohidc season

The 10-day pheasant hunting just around the corner, 
season begins November 22. A 
daily limit of two birds may hi 
taken, half of which may be 
hens In San Bonllo, Monterey, 
San Luis Obispo, Kern, San 
Berdoo, Santa Barbara, Ventura,
I.os Angele 
San Diego

Orange 
nd Imp

Riverside 
rial conn

THS Horsehiders 
Hold First Meet

» » »k
> >

mark was 28 points. " 
All In all, four skirmishes ) 
main on the Bay League ca-L 

lendar before the Tartar cagersJ 
can turn In their suits. After | 
meeting Samohi and Leuzinger " 
they take on Rortondo in the 
home gym and travel t 
erly Hills for tho toppoi 
ruary 21. "

ring-up in the: Montehello 
meet. II« garnered honors as 
Individual high-point man In 
tournament annals. Former

Cpronado products are highest 
quality. Compare with other 
leading makes and be con 
vinced that "Coronado" offers 
more value for the money.

CORONADO 'RADBOLARM'
Reg. $34.95

IU IJt'V-].

on Fob-f

PROBABLE STARTING

baseballers turned out enmassoiFan-inBto 
at Torrance Park Monday. Coadi <*£ _. . 
Dick Leech says he's going to 
have a fair, but green, squad.

The Torrance High hall play 
ers will work out on the park 
diamond and also at the school.

LINEUPS
mta Monica

Cnvnl

euzinoer 
Itun.loll

THE BIG NEW FORD FOR'52
the greatest car ever built 
in the low-price field
Never before has a low-priced car slapped no. 
rninplulely into Hie fine-ear class! Never before lias nny 
low-priml ear offered such Kmit power as Kurd's 
110-li.p. liiKli.coiupres.Hion V-H . . . siic.h mw power as Ford'r 
ll)l-h.p. lub'li-cnmprvsaiuii Six. And this bin now 'S2 Kord 
lias lots mure than power. It's wider, longer, lower, 
stronger ,. , it's built for keeps.

"TestDrive'the'52

You can pay more

but you can't buy better

SCHLLTZ A
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 4 Alfltll.l.O AVI-:. TOIUIAX I]

M«>n f on* 
Ittvntl Clinic

for a new Img or 
ricks from tho truck depart- 

o r r u n c » High 
ii-hoo! IhlK cinder season. 

Track C'oach Vern Wolfe 
id his assistant, Wllard Mor- 
in, spent several hours ut 

It. San Antonio Track Clinic 
tlonduy stocking up on new 
raining methods and prow- 
lures.

Couches rrom Southern Call- 
iirnla giithered ttt the sex- 
Ion.

Entry 
.oses Out
Chet Mcrrltt, Torrnnce's sole 
ntry Into the hi avy weight 
racket of tho Golden O 11 
urney, was shut out of th 
re Monday iii^hl when In 
light on the losing end 
rlsion li> l.'ivil Taylor. 
Taylor will gn on lo b..ltle
tin 11 n,i Is

lollywood I/'glon Stadium to 
Ight.
The Torrance boxer lost thf 
ght In the prelims staged al 
le Wllmlnglon Dowl. He is rat 
d as "the pride of the Klch

'Id Oil Co."

WE PAY
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
 For RAGS WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

Remember
This Date--
THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY 14

Stop in anil See our ttcautiiul ' 
Parade of ...

HALLMARK and NORCROSS 
VALENTINE CARDS

For Everyone in the' Family 

and those Special Keep 

sake Cards for Wife and 
Sweetheart.

SEK US for VALI-IN TIINi;
KIIHUI: < \iti»s

A.I
1312 Sartori Ave. Torrance 1132 

Open Friday 'til 9 p.m.

Easy Terms
A powerful 4-tube, plus rectifier, radio with a genuine "Tele- 
chron" electric clock. Clock turns on radio automatically to' 
your favorite pre-set program j wakes you to music or serves 
01 a regular alarm clock. Smartly designed ivoryplaslic cabinet.

CORONADO 'HEADLINER'
Only

Easy Terms

A full powered set thai performs like a cosily console model.. 
Has RF stage, five tubes plus rectifier and extra-size built-!' 
antenna. Striking brown and aquamist plastic cabinet.

17" BLACK TUBE
SAVE*70°P

TV
Coronac/o 

"Cafa//na"
Form*// *239 95

Plui $10.00 tor lull one 

lubti and paid.

13 4 Sq. inches of viewing area ... simple 2-knob tuning ... 
automatic frequency control... safely plate face glass... 
built-in "Capacitenna" .. . large speaker ... 16 tubes plus 
rectifier lube and picture tube . .. Brown leatherette cabinet
...U/.L Approved.

ALWAYS 
BETTER + 
BUYS AT  

1049 Gardena Blvd. 
Phone MEnlo 4-8633

A SENSATIONAL VALUI!

' WESTERN AUTO 
k SUPPLY CO *

1269 Sartori Avenue 
Phone Torrance 265


